Great Horse and Dog Learning Tools

Support Arizona 4-H, learn about horses and dogs, and have fun all at once. What a deal!

Horse 360 and Dog 360 are apps for your iPad, iPhone or iTouch that are available at iTunes. These apps aim at teaching people of all ages the anatomy of horses and dogs in an enjoyable and entertaining way. Users will learn anatomy at a university level. This will ultimately educate them about animal injuries, treatments and illnesses.

Are the apps any good? Heather Gerald from Phoenix, AZ, recently won the regional 4-H Hippology contest at the Western National Round-Up Livestock Show in Denver, Colorado and said it was only because she had been playing Horse 360.

“I play the game a lot because it's interesting and fun. I really didn’t think about it helping me with the 4-H Hippology contest at all. But then I realized that a lot of the questions were related to the horse skeleton, hoof parts and anatomy. I still play the games on Horse 360 at least three or four times a week.... just because it's fun, you can even play the game against your friends," said Heather.

Horse 360 and the new Dog 360 want to raise $100,000 to help send 100 4-H kids to competitions. You can help by downloading a copy of the app from iTunes.

During June and July 2012 Horse 360 and Dog 360 will donate proceeds from their sales to 4-H Arizona with a goal to send 100 kids to 100 competitions.

You can download the apps at the iTunes store. If you’d like more information, go to http://horse360.com.au/

Remember, for every copy of Horse 360 or Dog 360 sold, a portion of the proceeds will go to Arizona 4-H. Have Fun, Learn and Support AZ 4-H!
GEAR TECH 21 CAMP

Have you ever wanted to build a robot that would clean your room or do the dishes? GEAR-Tech-21 camp will give you some of the skills you will need to build your next house cleaning robot. During the camp you will be building and programming robots, utilizing a GPS unit to mark important landmarks around camp and you will be using a laptop to create a map from the marked points on the GPS unit. You will come away from camp with more than engineering skills, but most importantly friendships and memories. So do not let this opportunity pass you by! Register today! This overnight camp will be June 19th-23rd at Santa Rita Experimental Range, South of Tucson. Call the Pima County 4-H office to get a registration form mailed.

YUPICOPA 4-H CAMP

Arizona 4-H now owns a 4-H camp at Mingus Springs!

Pima County will be camping with Yuma, and Maricopa Counties this year and will cap each counties’ delegation at 25 campers each excluding counselors, CITS and volunteers. We are working on the final touches for applications for 1) 4-H campers 2) 4-H Camp Counselors 3) 4-H Camp Volunteers and potentially 4) 4-H Camp CITS (Counselors in Training).

Pima County applications will be available on our website no later than **Friday, March 23rd**. All applications will be under “Forms” and then “Events”. Applications will be on a first come, first served basis. Applications must have payment submitted with the paperwork and we will keep a waiting list in the event that any of the 25 youth selected are not able to attend for some reason.

MEDIA CAMP

Are you interested in photography or video production? If you are this opportunity is for you! Pima and Cochise Counties are putting on a “Media Camp” at Santa Rita Experimental Range, which is just South of Tucson. This four day overnight camp will allow you to immerse yourself in photography which will give you the skills to taking that award winning shot, to sprucing it up with Adobe Photoshop. If video production is your thing, you will gain the skills such as storyboarding to editing using Adobe Premiere to create a video that is out of this world. All of the activities will be hands on with you as the operator of the camera or laptop when editing. You will walk away from camp with more than photos or a video, but also friendships, memories, and most importantly media production skills. So do not let this opportunity pass you by! Register today! This overnight camp will be June 19th-23rd at Santa Rita Experimental Range, South of Tucson. Call the Pima County 4-H office to get a registration form mailed.

SUMMER CAMPS

For the following camping programs please visit the following website to get the registration information:

[http://extension.arizona.edu/4h/james-4-h-camp-arizona-4-h-camping-programs](http://extension.arizona.edu/4h/james-4-h-camp-arizona-4-h-camping-programs)

GEAR TECH 21 CAMP

Have you ever wanted to build a robot that would clean your room or do the dishes? GEAR-Tech-21 camp will give you some of the skills you will need to build your next house cleaning robot. During the camp you will be building and programming robots, utilizing a GPS unit to mark important landmarks around camp and you will be using a laptop to create a map from the marked points on the GPS unit. You will come away from camp with more than engineering skills, but most importantly friendships and memories. So do not let this opportunity pass you by! Register today! This overnight camp will be June 19th-23rd at Santa Rita Experimental Range, South of Tucson. Call the Pima County 4-H office to get a registration form mailed.

DONATIONS—FREE TO GOOD HOME

2 Peruvian Guinea Pigs need to find a good home. They are 2 years old, male & female. The hutch and supplies will be donated as well. For more information contact Kimberly—307-2939.

4 Glass aquariums used for reptiles and a collapsible cage, used for cats, approximate size 3x3’. Please call the 4-H office 626-5161, if interested.

FOR SALE

Bunnies for sale Standard Rexes and Netherland Dwarfs. Bird Cages various sizes. Contact Julie 520-982-6483

Flock of 5 Buff Pomeranian Saddleback geese (protected status) $115; Pairs of Japanese and Dutch bantams $30. Elaine 616-0161
2012 FAIR RESULTS

PYGMY GOAT:
Sr. Champion: Scarlett Gallagher, TVC
Res. Champion: Sally Stagner, Sundowners
Sr. Champion: Courtney Swain
Res. Sr. Novice Champion: Sedona Gallagher
Jr. Champion: Melissa Rimsza, TVL
Res. Jr. Champion: Charles Young, N W O
Jr. Novice Champion: Caroline Price, Sundowners

PLAQUE WINNERS:
Champion Wether: Zack Shore, TVC
Champion Jr: Max Wegner, Whetstone Ranchers
Champion Sr: Sally Stagner, Sundowners

RABBIT:
Sr. Champion: Christine Toering, TVC
Res. Sr. Champion: Sarah Andreacola, Little Rascals
Sr. Novice Champion: Bryanna Peters, Little Rascals
Res. Sr. Novice Champion: Katelin McCabe, Pusch Ridge Riders
Jr. Champion: Charles Young, N W O
Res. Jr. Champion: Connie Rasmussen, Southeast Ranchers
Jr. Novice Champion: Sedona Todd, Pusch Ridge Riders
Res. Jr. Novice Champion: Morgan Knox, TVC

PLAQUE WINNERS:
Grand Champion Meat Pen: Elizabeth Young, N W O
Grand Champion Fryer: Deserea Ybarra, Sundowners
Best in Show: Cameron Morelos, El Chaparral
Best 4 Class: Cameron Morelos, El Chaparral
Best 6 Class—Heather Knox, TVC

DOG:
Sr. Champion: Caitlin Nanna, Southeast Ranchers
Res. Sr. Champion: Norielle Ziemann, SML
Sr. Novice Champion: Cheyenna Dorame, SML
Jr. Champion: Levi Owens, Whetstone Ranchers
Res. Jr. Champion: Chloe Kaufman, Catalina Mountaineers
Jr. Novice Champion: Nicole Traicoff, Tierra Homesteaders
Res. Jr. Novice Champion: Jerico Dzicek, Ghost-riders

PLAQUE WINNERS:
Obedience Pre Novice A Jr:
1st—Kiiri Martin, Tierra Homesteaders
2nd—Kiah D’Amour, Southeast Ranchers
Obedience Pre Novice B Open:
1st—Chloe Kaufman, Catalina Mountaineers
2nd—Kaylee Didier, TS&E
Novice B
1st—Maya Ohana, TS&E
2nd—Catlyn Arnold, Sunset Riders
Novice A Sr.
1st—Norielle Ziemann, SML

PIGEON:
Sr. Champion: Haley Gray, Tierra Homesteaders
Res. Sr. Champion: Elizabeth Young, N W O
Sr. Novice Champion: Catie Chiara, Little Rascals
Res. Sr. Novice Champion: Jesus Leon, Little Rascals
Jr. Champion: Summer Austin, N W O
Jr. Novice Champion: Zack Lorefice, El Chaparral

COMPANION ANIMALS:
Sr. Champion: Callista Brown, Desert Dwellers
Res. Sr. Champion: Shianne Strickland, Desert Dwellers
Jr. Novice Champion: Colby John, Wildcat School
BEEF:
Champion: Canyon Ferris, Star Pass Riders
Res. Champion: Hannah Croft, Littletown Ranchers

CHAMPION SHOWMAN:
Sr. Champion: Kobie Jordan, Sahuarita Community
Res. Sr. Champion: Kelsee Ferris, Star Pass Riders

Sr. Novice Champion: Kaitlyn Dirkschneider, Pusch Ridge Riders
Res. Sr. Novice Champion: Caitlyn Parsons,

Jr. Champion: Payson Ham, Sahuarita Community

Jr. Novice Champion: Cole Depue, Littletown Ranchers

PLAQUE WINNERS:
Izzy McGibbon: Buckle, Sahuarita Community
Canyon Ferris: Grand Market, Star Pass Riders
Hannah Croft: Reserve Market, Littletown Ranchers
Cole Depue: Jr. Novice Showman, Littletown Ranchers
Payson Ham: Jr. Div. Showman, Sahuarita Community
Hannah Croft: Jr. Div. Showman, Littletown Ranchers
Caitlyn Parsons: Sr. Novice
Kaitlyn Dirkschneider: Sr. Novice, Pusch Ridge Riders
Kobie Jordan: Sr. Showmanship, Sahuarita Community
Kelsee Ferris: Sr. Showmanship, Star Pass Riders
Hannah Croft: AZ Bred & Fed Champion, Littletown Ranchers

DAIRY CATTLE:
Sr. Champion: Tianna Valerio, Marana Stockmen
Res. Sr. Champion: Cora Stewart, TVL

Sr. Novice Champion: Joseph Patten, Marana Stockmen

Jr. Champion: Brindle Wilson, Sundowners

Jr. Novice Champion:Elliette Owens, Whetstone Ranchers

PLAQUE WINNERS:
Champion Heifer: Cora Stewart, TVL
Champion Bull calf: Joseph Patten, Marana Stockmen

BEST OF BREED:
Sr. Bull Calf Holstein Bull:  Tianna Valerio, Marana Stockmen

Baby Bull Calf Milking Shorthorn/Jersey: Joseph Patten, Marana Stockmen

Sr. Holstein Cross Heifer: Tianna Valerio, Marana Stockmen

Yearling Holstein Heifer: Cora Stewart, TVL
Sr. Heifer Calf Jersey-mini:  Elliette Owens, Whetstone Ranchers

Sr. Heifers Jersey:
Champion: Cora Stewart, TVL
Res. Champion: Wyatt Weeks, Whetstone Ranchers
Cows Holstein: Tianna Valerio, Marana Stockmen
Cows Guernsey: Elyssa Struse, Whetstone Ranchers
Cows Jersey Cross: Jessie Owens,
Cows Milking Shorthorn: Elyssa Struse, Whetstone Ranchers
Milking Cows 3—4 Years
Grand Champion Cow: Elyssa Struse, Whetstone Ranchers
Res. Champion cow: Kyle Weeks, Whetstone Ranchers
Supreme Champion Dairy: Elyssa Struse, Whetstone Ranchers

Additional fair results will be published as they become available.
2012 FAIR RESULTS

SWINE:
Market Grand: Stephany Keith, Sundowners
Reserve Market: Payson Ham, Sahuarita Community

SHOWMANSHIP:
Sr. Champion: Chris Snodgrass, TVC
Sr. Res. Champion: Carter Ham, Sahuarita Community
Jr. Champion: Payson Ham, Sahuarita Community
Jr. Res: Samantha Saldana, Sundowners
Sr. Novice Champion: Kelly Mazur, Sahuarita Community
Res. Sr. Novice Champion: Jose Elizarras, TVC
Jr. Novice Champion: Peter Ethridge, SML

Champion AZ Beef: Stephany Keith, Sundowners
Reserve AZ Beef: Autumn Gilbert, Littletown Ranchers

CHAMPION BREEDER 3 G
Champion Live Carcass: Autumn Gilbert, Littletown Ranchers
Reserve Live: Payson Ham, Sahuarita Community

Champion Rail: Amanda Romero, Sundowners
Res. Champion Rail: Autumn Gilbert. Littletown Ranchers

SHOUT OUT!
Silverbell Riders recently did the Climb to Conquer Cancer. We walked up "A" mountain and raised over $800.00 for the cause! We are very proud of our kids, many of them walked in honor of family members, it was awesome.

CONGRATULATIONS SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS

Congratulations to all the 4-H scholarship winners this year. Good luck in your educational endeavors in the future.

Arizona 4-H Youth Foundation Scholarships
Norielle Ziemann (Pima County 4H Horse Leaders)
Myles Gallagher (Pima County Jr. Livestock Sales)
Scarlett Gallagher (Ralph Hall Memorial)
Davina Dobbins (Don Landeen Memorial)
Tracy MacKay (Pima County 4 Leaders)

Pima County 4-H
Davina Dobbins
Kelsey Jackson
Scarlett Gallagher
Zach Levin
Tracy MacKay
Kelly Mazur
Chace Randolph
Helena Schlegel
Norielle Ziemann

Pima County FCE
Scarlett Gallagher
Mickey Bagley

WADDELL 4-H DAIRY INVITATIONAL

Waddell Hoofprints 4-H Club of Maricopa County extended an open invitation to their second annual dairy cow show held March 24th. Judge Steve Faber gave Supreme Champion to a Holstein heifer shown by Sheridan Moss. Pima County showman, Elyssa Struse, won gift baskets, clippers, and show halter for her champion Jersey cow. Consider attending this well-planned event next March.
CONGRATULATIONS

To all the dog project 4H’ers that braved the rain and hail to demonstrate their skill in obedience and showmanship at pre-fair.

Obedience Classes:

Pre Novice A Junior
1st place Kiah D’Amour - Southeast Ranchers
2nd place Jerico Dzicek - Ghost Riders

Pre Novice A Senior
1st place Cheyenna Dorame - Sierrita Mountain Livestock

Pre Novice B Open
1st place Chloe Kaufman - Catalina Mountaineers
2nd place Hannah Mason - Pusch Ridge Riders

Novice A Junior
1st place Levi Owens - Whetstone Ranchers

Novice A Senior
1st place Jon Castleberry - Whetstone Ranchers

Novice B Open
1st place Rebecca Clements - Sierrita Mountain Livestock

Pre Grad
1st place Caitlin Nanna - Southeast Ranchers
2nd place Elyssa Struse - Whetstone Ranchers

Showmanship Classes:

Junior Novice
1st place Megan Dailey - Southeast Ranchers
2nd place Jerico Dzicek - Ghost Riders

Junior Open
1st place Hannah Mason - Pusch Ridge Riders
2nd place Chloe Kaufman - Catalina Mountaineers

Senior Open
1st place Elyssa Struse - Whetstone Ranchers
2nd place Katelin McCabe - Pusch Ridge Riders

2012 RABBIT AND CAVY CLASSIC

CAVY RESULTS

Cavy Showmanship
Sr Grand Champion- Zoe Boone - T.H.
Sr Reserve Champ - Maya Ohana - W.W.
Sr Novice Grand Champion- Morgan Prather - TVL
Sr Novice Reserve Champion - Emily Harned - Cienega FFA
Jr Grand Champion - Nicole Traicoff - T.H.
Jr Reserve Champion - Jolene Addington - San Pedro Spirits
Jr Novice Grand Champion - Justin Christie - TVL
Jr Novice Reserve Champion - Shannon Addington - San Pedro Spirits

Cavy Breed Show
Best in Show—Justin Christie - TVL Teddy Broken Boar
Reserve in Show - Emma Vaughan- Tierra Homesteaders American Satin REO Sow

Best of Breed Winners
Abyssinian- Jordan Lagunas - Desert Dwellers
American - Allie Thompson - Wrightstown Wranglers
American Satin - Emma Vaughan - Tierra Homesteaders
Cornet - Morgan Epperson - TVL
Silkie - Alexis Vaughan - Tierra Homesteaders
Silkie Satin- Harmony Austin - Northwest Outriders
Teddy - Justin Christie - TVL
Teddy Satin - Morgan Epperson - TVL
White Crested - Darrian Wyble - Southwest 4-H

Cavy Breed ID
Sr Grand Champion - Zoe Boone - Tierra Homesteaders
Sr Reserve Champion - Sadie Dirks - Tierra Homesteaders
Sr Novice Grand - Emily Addington - San Pedro Spirits
Jr Grand Champion - Martin Palmenberg - TVL
Jr Reserve Champion - Jasmine Alvarez-San Pedro Spirits
Jr Novice Grand Champion - Bryce Groen - T.H.
Jr Novice Reserve Champion - Shannon Addington - San Pedro Spirits

Cavy Written Test
Sr Grand Champion - Zoe Boone - Tierra Homesteaders
Sr Reserve Champion - Sadie Dirks - Tierra Homesteaders
Sr Novice Grand Champion - Destin S. - Little Rascals
Sr Novice Reserve Champion - Morgan Prather - TVL
Jr Grand Champion - Nicole Traicoff - Tierra Homesteaders
Jr Reserve Champion - Jolene Addington - San Pedro Spirits
Jr Novice Grand Champion - Shannon Addington - San Pedro Spirits
Jr Novice Reserve Champion - Justin Christie - TVL

Cavy Quiz Bowl
Grand Champion Team - T.H.
Reserve Champion Team - TVL

LOST & FOUND

Found pants at the Rabbit Classic, size 10, military green, “Wear First”, with a web belt and a camo slash on the front. To claim please contact Kay Moreno 886-9548.
Clover Connection
July 2012
Postage paid by:
The Pima County 4-H Executive Council
4210 N Campbell Avenue
Tucson AZ 85719
CLOVER CONNECTION INFORMATION
DEADLINES
15TH OF THE MONTH
For Clover connection information contact:
Curt Peters, Extension Agent
4-H Youth Development
626.5161 or Fax 626.5849

To contact the Agents/Staff:

Curt Peters cpeters@cals.arizona.edu
Eric Larsen ericl@cals.arizona.edu
Elizabeth Sparks esparks@cals.arizona.edu
Jennifer Stapp jenstapp@cals.arizona.edu

HAVE YOU MOVED or
CHANGED EMAIL ADDRESS LATELY?
If you have moved or changed your email
address lately, please don’t forget to notify the 4-H
Office. We want you to get your newsletters at
your current address since bulk mailing does not
forward or return mail. Please call Jennifer Stapp
at 626-5161 to update your records.

Looking ahead to July...
17 Sheep/Market Goat Project Meeting @ CEO, 7:00 PM
23—27 Media Camp

Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Jeffrey C. Silvotooth, Associate Dean & Director for Economic Development & Extension, College of Agriculture Life Sciences, The University of Arizona. The University of Arizona is an equal opportunity, affirmative action institution. The University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, veteran status, or sexual orientation in its programs and activities.
Working in collaboration with the Flowing Wells Extension Program, e.g. Project STAR the Flowing Wells Agricultural and FFA will be offering the following summer courses.

*Please note; this is open to ANY student within the Tucson, and surrounding areas; e.g. Vail, Marana, Three-Points, etc...

Elementary Introduction to Agriscience & FFA: Grades 4th – 6th

This is an elementary introduction to Agricultural Science & FFA (Future Farmers of America) for 4th – 6th grades. Participants will engage in hands-on agricultural related activities through applications and interactions with the environment, while learning first-hand the interrelationships between plants, their needs and the effects that plants have on the soil in which they grow. This course is a must for students interested in Agriculture & FFA (Future Farmers of America). Upon completion of the course, students will have earned a special FFA recognition for being a future AGGIE, as well as a special summer T-shirt commemorating their interest and dedication to the Future of Agriculture.  

*Requires a $10.00 class fee. Due to the nature of the course; students will be required to wear closed toe shoes – no open toe sandals/shoes or flip flops.

Middle School Introduction to Agriscience & FFA: Grades 7th – 8th (including incoming freshmen!)

This middle school introduction to Agricultural Sciences & FFA (Future Farmers of America) is for 7th & 8th grade students wishing to enroll in the Flowing Wells High School Introduction to Agriculture and FFA courses. Participants will engage in a variety of hands-on agricultural activities relating to Plant Systems and greenhouse management. Participants will also be introduced the components of Agricultural Education; e.g. FFA (Future Farmers of America) and SAE (Supervised Agricultural Experience). Upon successful completion of this three week course, students will have earned the first degree available to FFA members; The Discovery Degree, as well as a special summer T-shirt commemorating their interest and dedication to the Future of Agriculture.  

*Requires a $10.00 class fee. Due to the nature of the course; students will be required to wear closed toe shoes – no open toe sandals/shoes or flip flops.

For more information pertaining to the summer agricultural program, please contact the Flowing Wells Extension Program at (520) 887 – 2600 or Michelle Ferranti at Michelle.Ferranti@fwusd.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>PCJLS Mtg @ CEO</td>
<td>PCJLS Mtg @ CEO</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOLT</td>
<td>JOLT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Shooting Sports Mtg @ CEO, 7:00 pm</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy / Boer Goat Project Mtg @ CEO, 6:30 pm</td>
<td>JOLT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Shooting Sports Mtg @ CEO, 7:00 pm</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOLT</td>
<td>JOLT</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gear Tech 21 Camp Sheep/Market: Goat Project Mtg @ CEO, 7:00 pm</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear Tech 21 Camp Beef Project Mtg @ CEO, 7:00 pm</td>
<td>JOLT</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gear Tech 21 Camp Sheep/Market: Goat Project Mtg @ CEO, 7:00 pm</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Phone: 520-626-5161
Fax: 520-626-5849

Curt Peters, 4-H Agent
Eric Larsen, 4-H Agent
Elizabeth Sparks, 4-H Agent
Jennifer Stapp, Admin. Assistant

Pima County 4-H Youth Development
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